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THE SCENE HI COtiBT.

A Rew Trial U be AppUefi fer.

wm brought to a dose ebu „ 
tha oouviotion of the eooueed. The jury 
after being eat a short time brought in a 
verdict ef guilty of all the charges, and the 
claimant was sentenced to fourteen years’ 
penal eerritede- There is great excitement 
over tiie verdict, and extras announcing 
it have be* farted by the papers. AHer 
the Tichborne verdict wm announced the

-----it expressed a deeire to address the
hat *• Lord Chief Justice refused 
ten. He maintained hie usual com- 

poeure when sentence wm pronounced. 
He shook hands with hie oouneel and wae 
th* taken from the court room by 
a seldom used exit, placed in a private car
riage and rapidly driven to Newgate, much 
to tiie disappointment of the immense 
though orderly crowd which gathered out- 
sideto see him pass.

London, March 1.—It ie asserted that the 
isd for die Tichborne Claimant will 
e far a new trial on the ground that 
jury wave misdirected by tiie Chief
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